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Date: 26/9/2017  

Name of Event:  “Police Sakhi” 

Date of Event: 26/09/2017

Duration of Event: 3 hours

Name of resource person:              1.Mrs. Ranjana Bhansi, Mayor, Nashik

          2. Mr. Sanjay Darade, SP Nashik gramin   

          3. Ms. Priya Jejurkar, Actress

         4. Mr. Somnath Kadam, cyber crime branch, Palghar

         5. Mrs. Nivedita Pawar, Gynaecologist, Nashik

        6. Mrs. Ashwini Boraste, Ex corporator. Work for Bachat gat 

Event Co-coordinator: Police Department , Nashik

Participant:  SITRC 110 students and 3 ladies staf

Objectives: 

 How to raise self confidence along with facilities given by Police department 

 To increase Capacity development of thinking beyond the traditional way towards future.  

 To create secure environment for woman along with various scheme.

Outcome:  

 Mr. Sanjay Darade, SP Nashik gramin has  simply clarion the social responsibilities. These words once again

provide realization of individuals role and responsibilities towards society. With this they introduces various

schemes for woman like 

 Mahila Tejaswini Abhiyan

 Mahila Kavach yojana

 Damini Pathak

 Mahila samupdeshan Kendra



For providing security anyone can dial “1091” 24X7. This service is available for woman who need help. He

urged woman that from this instant start saying “NO”.  

Mrs. Ranjana Bhansi, Mayor, Nashik addressed woman that start observation from your own child. You
should become a friend with your daughter and give lessons to your son that how to behave with any
woman.

Ms. Priya Jejurkar, Actress suggested that do not wait for anyone to secure your future. Come, stand and
fight for the things which you deserve it.

Mrs. Ashwini Boraste, Ex corporator. Work for Bachat gat has given fabulous and marvellous inspirational

quotes. She has given various examples which proves that anyone can become stand-alone only the need is

self confidence. 

This program has ended with inauguration of Damini Pathak which contains mobile van where ladies police

can anywhere go and check the places that how does the behavior with woman in the society.
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